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IN PARTY GOWNS

Pretty Frocks in Order
for Holiday Gayeties

SUMMER MODES IN SIGHT TOO

Attractive Colored Linens
Though White Prevails
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The grand ecstatic rush niter Christmas
rowiil U now at Its liolcln apparently

every nuinieiit of lime every lest
iiKeriiiK bit of tittentlun Hut rein
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spirit tlie iiKxtern ttplrl at lea l of lull
holiday seiuon asserts iuelf in many and
varied festivities

Dinners danws and nil sort of guy
functions are in order eel gowns of
every diciiplion both for matron and
maul gather fie h mH rtanct In spite of
the fact that fahlon in the nMrnct U tem

M rarily slit tracked It Is only hiding Its
lime for even now it Is prepared
to blossom out III summer materials and
Sumner gown till mule ready for customer
who art going South afler tho holidays

It stems like rushing the season Indeed
to see Posh new white linen gowns in IV
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ciMiilier bar here fn v are most charmingl
iiuiile Up with heavy lace llinet In baruh
lId motifs New Vorli faliions notlilnK-
If not rapid und mo t of our wants are an
liclputcd lung Ufoe HI nro conscious of
having any

WMte prevail among this new modeU
hot there a piiJc blue and green linen
Ko n which me very attractive
XoUiins can sinpaKH thu however
and then Is a ixw linen which U
mails up 11101 eiTecilvtily with wide hands
of nntliiiii lace tons of which encircle the
skirt In one model bunds of lace
ntflM ono whitv linen skirt from waist lino-

to the top of th circular flounce whleli has
n land of hico in et aroimd above the neon

The blouuj wubils uiteniMl at tho back
am the prevailing moth al the moment and
soma of them horn a sort of douhlo Ixilero
effect till flnUlied around with a
band of lao Insertion c Iged a stitched
band of the linen

Iln tucks are much employed In vertical
lines nn the skirt or in designs radiating
from n motif of Inee Inch wldo tucks
RIll nisei at the hero nail large French knots
aro another feature of flminlng These are
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in white ur color on whli and follow
the outline of a lacv motif III innny rows

Hut this Is llgre liiii irom the stain sub
jcxt of party gfwiiH for tin holidays Silk
mousKfUms opw ie ohlne and of
various klnilh mo popular materials
mployed uij the dirssy tfislumon but there
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are aluo a variety of new satins which are
very attractive

They aro perhaps more varlet hi name
than In texture yet hero U a bhudo of differ

rune which defines the linn between velour
chiffon arid sHtin motisoolini nearly relaled-
as they to N Sadie soiiplo and sat in Isitu

metioi urn the r nniiKs npjilled to
these charming fabrics

Daintiness and refinement are the reign
lug lMIllt of dress among l st-

dres makir and he hvst lres ed women
and while the elnboration exceeds anything
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der IK of fino ban lieadlng run through with
pink velvet baby riblxm Tim blouse of
Rhlrred chuTon is partially covered by a
little bolero of llio Lice leading aril velvet
which also forms Ihe cap to tlio ullxiw sleeve
Tho cap opens up the lick thu chiffon
puff which covers the ells filing In the

puck velour mousi llne hand painted
in joiiiucts at intervals makes another
very stunning evening gown wnilo for
l is eAjHiiflvi and very effective gowns
thu printed silk motihscllncs very
Kiiulnr-

TiimlHi law I very much used on even
INK gowns in baud nod flounces and the
oldHum lace serfs are brought out und
nrrnniced eplum style on the skirts form-
Ing u In front nod nt the sides

gowns inort tlmn any others
emplmsiro the foci that fuller skirts are
to bo tho untie nod that we cannot have
Inn many flounces Sirens of the new
tine flounced to the kill and ell of them
show abundant frlllings around Ihe feet

DniiRling suds of narrow tililMintermin-
atiiiK In a little llowerlile finish of tine
ribbon twited ends of chilTon with sweet
peas niiidii of cliilTon at the extreme end

tassels of all kinds an ompiciicpiH
features of IrimmhiK The sweet xa or
namentnllnn is can led out all In one color
usually matching Hie gown and nothing
in way of dangling ends eau ho much
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An odd variety of trimiiilng Is shown
in unit of the sketches It l carried out
in whito motisHine with kinds of black

lace joined by points nnd luinds
of black velvet ribbon Twisted bows of
chiffon form tin sleeves

livening skirts with live or seven flounces-
up the hAd nail overdresses of std
embroidery falllnc low in front are ono
of UK many variations The full

herd Illy

hit 0
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Injt drew It is curried out In lace net or
chiffon Ihn last being very effective in
vertical tucks down well below the knee

where flue norms ruffles are the finish
You sec this kind of front in a broohrt or
ci jmr de chino gown lace in a scroll design

finishing thi edges down drier side and
Glossing the tucks of ehllTon at Intervals

What Is called minium chilTon makes
pretty evening gowns in while over n color
or rill in ono tune as you flinty The tubller
front In deep tucuu pretty for this the

and silk one of the last out into four
scallops

ow sleeve varied In many ways
IH the prevailing style Ono fancy U a
balloon puff of chiffon falling b low a closo
shlrrvd cap and open on the iruJdo scant
to allow the arm to pass through

An odd trimming of the light
silk and chiffon a band
of black Ixiby lamb not in seine fancy de-
sign and embroidered with beads and silk
on Ihn edges White baby lamb U also
Used In this

The collars on the low cut bodices might
Ix called fichus so closely do they
semblo them tied yet they ate minus the
ends in most cases The fichu drapery
is also very cleverly used to form a bolero

On HIIIIU of tho moussellne gowns ribbon
is sewn III vertical bunds on the Inner
of tho mousselino from tho hem to a little
alKivi tho kn each end finished with a
motif of sere Insot A hand of encircles
tho skirt n plain hem Bands of
ilhlxin Inset at Intervals with lore motifs
striping a net skirt on the outside were an
early feature of trimming evening gowns
but reversing tho under of things adds
variety to tho lit

Tin usA of two kinds of lace on thn white
mousselino gowns makes a very
contrast Irish and point do Venire Iwlng-
n pretty combination In alternatu Dands
around the skirt and for the bertha the
Irish laco falling over the Venetian
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we have had Ixfore it must cxiuilsitely-
dono If we have spniiRlns nnd Jtied
trimmings the spangles must Im as tiny
as possible and the jet very Inn and light
The buglt trlmmhiK midis of spun gloss
and as light as a feather Is revived lignin
for embroidery designs on nut Hand
painting on chiffon Is another variety of
ornamentation for evening dress ex-
emplified In a pale pink gown pointed in
pnle yellow flowers and green leaves in a
larder around the overdress which falls
over a deep flounce tucked nt tint hem nnd
shirred nt thn top

Thj overdress Is shirred around Ihn nips
and the hem of It below tho painted bur
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front is a feature of evening gowns with n
full soft how of chiffon tied at the lop of
tho lowcul Ixidlcn nod with ends carried
to Phi waist lino at till back where thoy
fasten with a handsome ornnment and
fall In a long sash

The tabller front another point in uvun
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lucks covering tin Ixtwetm the hum
nnd the knee

frtpii dij chine and soft thin satin gowns
arty mnilo with tills kiwi of front in chiffon
of Ihi snmo color and 1 pretty whim Is
thn uso of small lace motifs Inset at regular
Interval nil over satin Ihe edges fin-

ished around with narrow frilled velvet
ribbon mulching tin gown Uicit also
covers hi edges ilown either side of the

I chiffon front niul extends around tho hem
I With this sort of skirt the chiffon forms

n vest front In Uw odlee uith a Ixrtha
of laco around tine low cut neck caught nt
either with velvet rosettes lierthn
shaped rollers aro a distlnctivo feature of
Ihn mutest evening dresses and they tie
accomplished In various ways with Ism
cnibrokliictl inuullu vmbrolUuivU vvlvvt
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Although white prevails In all dressy
costumes them is an occasional red one
which is very striking In Poppy red mona
sellne do so o Is stunning with an accordion
plaited skirt with hip yokeof red chenille
end red spangles One point In effect
which is very important In the red gown-
is to keep it nil red since any contrast of
color in the trimming with the exception-
of fur cheapens tho whole thing I et the

contrasts IK made with textures rather
than colors

Ono red moussollno has a series of shirr
rings in an undulating line at the heart of
a plaited flounce and the smart llttlo blouso
has n iHilero of mousselino embroidered in
red with a dainty mixture of Mack

A skirt model which U shown among
some of tho latest models In while veiling
has groups of three undulating tucks at
Intervals from knee to hem and IH plaited
nt back and gathered at the sides Thn
IxKlIro is n combination of Irish lace and
veiling finished around the deep collar
with brown silk cord and lawtels

Net gowns with deep tucks in the skirt
each one headed by a told of satin ate
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among the ftlmpta models Panel of velvet
wet on like tuck aro another fancy for
trimming chiffon and net skirts while Mill

another which Is more effective Is In hands
of finely tucked Liberty wxtlu of the same
color an thu gown

The hand are wide each shaped to flare
with tit skirt ono sown on HI tin and
another a little way above with a hand of
lace Ixitween

The mirage fichu mentioned above In

also uod on the high cut gowns and of
m u Hi lliio In combination with lam It is-

nxoeptlonally partly The lair fulling in
Paints at either side with dangling drops
of pearls Hi the end In halo fntened nl either
side with ornament of thu MIMIO kind

Very chinning are the champagne col-

ored nets embroidered with pearls of dif-

ferent colors and made ii over palo pink
cliUTua and taffeta Thin chiffon skirt has
all acoordion plaited flounce and the net
skirt U accordion plaited with a border of
tho pearl embroidery alxwe the hem

But till nets ate cut In nil the WilY known
to the modern skirt even In shaped flounces
with embroidery on the edges Tho com-
bination of flowers and lace mauls
arranged hi sty graceful form Is an effective
trimming on net Iannit velvet forms
another decoration on net In liands on the
edge of the flounces and In applique flower
designs embroidered with sliver thread

One of the now princess gowns of net
brought out early In the season l shown-
In the larK cult It Is inset with black lace
Insertions and motifs which in turn show
applications of white luce The net IH

whito with a fine dot made over white
chiffon

Is a model which him been copied
many tunes In white moussrllne and a

popular one since It has the effect of a
princess gown without the trying close
fitting line Another exceptionally stunning
evening gown Is of black crepe de cline
Inset with chantllly laco decorated with
velvet appllqut

A model for soil htun silk shows tucks
with open stitches nil around the skirt In
vertical line and Hounds with chiffon
ruches Kcni lace nnd a blue chiffon scarf
finlhh the Ixjdice Net trimmed with ribbon
form another costume while still another
of pink inouHMlino de sole Is trimmed with
lace and ribbon loops tho told upper
skirt living In fine tucks-

A pretty afternoon toilette of pall gray
veiling shows flue tucks and points of lace
with a dainty touch of pale blue pnnno at
tho neck For mote sellne de sole nnotlier
model with tucks and plaitingaround the
skirt the bodice finished with n round
collar of over whch n lace one
falls

The new tunic is the feature of the next
gown falling over a skirt of
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with shirred flounce Liberty satin forms
tho overdrew and embroidery U tho finish
with a tabller of lace thawing at the foot

The popular fancy for separate walt
bids fair to outlive any other ever invented
by the fashion makers and here IK a pretty
ono of pale Vru lace in combination with
black lace and velvet ribbon Squares of
lace and tucks trite another pretty one of
white silk

Some of tho daintleAt waists are made of
moussellne trimmed with silk hands and
lace on model of which is shown in the
third cut followed by another example
in tho use of stitched bands in silk Velvet
ribbon may lx employed In the same
manner

Very smart art thin blouses of crepe
de chine tucked in groups Joined by linen
of open stitches and finished with n deep
collar of soft white Oriental satin em-
broidered in delicate colors a border
pattern mixed with black chenille flnMiing
the edge The in flowing shape
are also embroidered and fall over under

of plaited chiffon
A pretty trimming for a silk blouse in

cream colored guipure over silver tissue
Dainty yokes too are mule of
ecru esprit net In line tucks crowned with
harrow bands of velvet ribbon

With collar and cuts of henry Irish lace

sleeves

sleeves

ring spotlel

¬

the crepe de chitin blouses nr effective
Scalloped folds of tho ipn t chine

to the of tit Ian with oien-
Hlllrhen nuke a pretty odd flnUh A pretty
Idea too A to confine tho box plaits or
tucks across the IIIIK line with HOIIIC Mills
dexlgn In embroidery Milchcn or Rroiipn
of French knots In iome design joining In
a linn across

I aco HtrlK d vertIrally nil around
with whlto satin bund embroidered with
polka dotH nn cliarnilng Molri1 silk In
white and pain mars IN lined for blouse
w lst as well IIH gowns nod repoiHxii
law Insertions joined by fancy stitches are
a favorite trimming The stltcluH in some
dnllcato color are very offKCtlvii In the white
bodice thu silk wit out underneath of
course and an Interlining of chiffon softon
lag the effect

Apro s of moln silk IM the use of It for
dinner gowns In trimmed with
white silk fringe It IH very snort Thu
fringe In HMWII on In ruwn ruundlng down In
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TOUPEES
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HAIR DRESSING
SliamiiooluB Mnnlcurlni ScalpTfMlrarnt

LSHAW
B4 WEST 14TH STREET

front and back showing Jtwt a line of thus

silk between and n plaiting of white chiffon
adds froufrou at the feet White chenllltiI-

H woven Into the heading of the fringe
giving it a nice finish-

A pretty but seemingly extravagant
way of using laco l nhown on the chiffon
gowns A flute guipure lace l sewn on th
chiffon for bertha and bands and the net
part of tho lass Is cut out leaving only
figured which on colored chiffon are pecu-

liarly effective
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llil kr That Show Their Lack of
New Porkers Trained

A young woman who was crowing from
Xew York to Jersey City the other rooming
walked lulu this mcnV side of the

und sat down in entire calmness
Slue wax good looking prettily dressed and
looked neither stupid nor the sort of person
to enjoy Ixlng conspicuous yet she Mt
there among the men seemingly quite un-

conscious of tin attention she excited
After some minutes had paased a young

man who sitting opposite constituted
lilin4ilf champion crowed over and
cpoki to her And her burning blush and
dismayed expression told that her blunder
In coming Into the wrong part of the boat
had made known to her

The young man offered to conduct her to
the right quarters Ho gathered up her
belongings and the two crossed the wagon
WilY to the womens side

The girl was a stranger to city ways and
to Xew York ways Hho bad been used
when going about to being accompanied
by people who relieved her of all responsi-
bility of looking out for herself So she
did not notice tho signs for paaaengerf
guidance that would readily have saved
her embarrassment

People unused to New York make such
mistakes constantly in going about

This me wont It
a young fellow on an elevated station

airily of tho ticket chopper an
he in the

Downtown said the guard Uptown
trains stop on the other the street
Then looked taken aback he
added kindly Cross the street downstairs-
and go up on the other platform I will
nod over to the ticket man on other
side that have already paid your fare-

I do that sort a time a
day said the ticket The
uptown arid downtown are in sight

on steps of every elevated station
But strangers so many things to look
out for in steering WilY that the
simple signs escape them

newcomers in town
to lOAm the ways of the surface can
whether to stand on the upper or the lower
corner of the street to cars Parties-
of sightseers stand on bloak corners and
wavo for the caw to
for them all vexed and Irritated
nt what they consider the motorro ns
Impertinence Ignoring them until finally

hat are unwritten
regulations which they have not complied
withAm I unywIutrM noar Eleventh street
Wet a woman nt the corner of Twenty
sixth street and Madison avenue
another woman Otto

For answer the second woman
to the tnt on the directly
over their heads and the
gltd fur troubling her saying list although-
she knew the streets were slit

thought to look nt the signs and
when cline to a loft track
of the dlreclion altogether

Things that are as an daylight in-
Xew Yorkers are confusing to newcomers
said a woman nvildent Whet I first
came lien and went Into a store or a theatre
I never knew on coming out which direr
1 asked somelx or walked to the corner
to see tho street number

I would take a car to go up-
on the West Side and find myself up
Lexington avenue Then I could
catch thin names of the elevated stations
as the guard called them out and would
frequently get carried past my destination

souse passengers help In the
matter

The New Yorkers senses are trained
ilL sight and are on
alert from constant exercUe in warding
against and he will take
in crossing thn street running directly
iindur the poles of
danger stranger unaccustomed
in the rush and back and
Irritated nt having to wait while a long
string of worms by

The elevated railroad motormen
nil tell of peoples mistakes in city travel
wim it opt get so ui to

frequent blunder that the incidents task
Impression on thrill

tho most blunder partic-
ularly those houseke er i from

places whose family cares prevent
them come
to tow n fur a shopping or sightseeing
the unfamiliar oonfus
them and they lo their steering capacity

be nude white If you wish It
chin and face red veins eruptions ant

blemishes and diseases of the skin speedily
thoroughly cured Strict privacy moderate
expense free consultation

The inarvcllti1 MICCCM In the cute ofill tJi s unit tlcml hf t U thi
ti uli tbs oMht

world and l iqi
known in srlrncp a akin
ii iMlnhulv nut removing bUmIon Prom hand or

John H Woodbury
33 Wtnl 3W Ml New York
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